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The Article of a Standing or Falling Church.

Dy ]ZEV. 1. A. R~. DI<.KSON, B.D., PII.D., GALT, ONT.

For the Revieaw.

L THR in bis own terse wvay calis, "lJustification
byfihalone,- the article of a btanding or falling

Churchi. Andbe as right. Thatis alegitimate dcduc-
tion from the history of the Church in the past, and it
is a clear note of warning for ahl the future. As the
Church hiolds fast to this doctrine it will fiourishi ; as it
loses its grip on it, it wvill fait. And for this reason
alone-it is God's truth. The Church cannet dispense
%vitl God's triath. I t'sw~ork as "the pillar and ground
of the truth ' is to hold it forth in living embodiment
and in faitbfui proclamation. When the fundamental
fact of human experience is deait with sa that men
corne to themseivcs, and sec and feel that they are iost,
and undone ; that they are under the curse ; that only
bell awaits thern ; an-i that the more they work, like
men in a qua-mire, the deeper they sink, and the more
hopeless they become-then it is that another funda-
mental fact is appreciated, nameiy, that we are accepted
belore God, and justified bv faith in ChristJcsus alone.
W-e bave nothing to pay o'urlarge and heavy indebted-
ness, and for the suretiship of Christ He frankly for-
givcs us ail. The one doctrine prepares the wvay for
the other And the one dovetails inito the other.
Hence, wve shail have no nced of justification by faith,
if we have no such trullh as the sinfulness of mari by
nature. The wvant ai the une voids the otber. In the
New Testament at is alway.: after men are sensible of
their cvii condition that the justiiying righteousness of
Christ is prescnted. Sec Pauls Epistie ta the Romans,
and ail the preaching of the Aposties. A model treatise
on this subjectis Luther's" Commrentaryon Galatians."
1 t is tbe wvork of a master an Israel and deserves close
and àl';o prolonged study. It is fulof golden nuggets.
It is almost presumptiaus daring ta attempt ta select
any, yet the temptation iý so strongê that we must.
But do flot forget that these are only sniall chips off ai
great block, shining wvith sonne af its light and beauty.
b-ay tbcy bring you to the treatise itself. 'l<Pence of
conscience can neyer bc had, unless sin be first
fargiven. But sin is not forgiven for the fulfilling of
the iaw; for no man is able tosatisfy thelaw. But the
law doth rather show sin, accuse and terrify the con-
science. declare the wrathof God, and drive to despera-
tion. There is nu work that can take a'vay sin; but
sin is ratber increased by wvorks. No means cari take
awny the sin but grace alune" Il His inte.-t (re the
Apesties) in tbis Epistle is, ta treat of the rigbleousness
that comctb by iaith, and ta defend thesame ; agnin ta
beat down the law, and the rigbteousness that conieth
by wvorksç" 41Christ 'vas given ont for feigned or
counterfiet sins, nor yet for small sins, btat for grent
and hugre sins; flot for anc ar tvwa. but fairail ; flot for
v'anquisbed sins, for nu Man, no, noir angcl, is able ta
avercome the icast sin that is, but for invincible sins."
IlHe saitb fiat Christ 'vas ronde a curse for hinlsclf,
but for us. Therciore ail the weight ai tlie matter
standetb in tbis --vord 'for us.! Christ taok ail aver
,ifis upon Him, and for themn died upon the cross ; there-
foire it behoved thnt He shoulci become a transgzressor,
and as Isaiab the praphet saith, ch.-p. iii ' tube rcckon.
cd arad accouantcdamong traçaqgessarsand trcspassers."'
"lTu be bsci, aur sins muast needs became Christ'sown
sin, or eIcew~esh.-h perish ar ever." "%Ve must as'eill
wrap Chri-t. and knov Himi ta bc wrapped in our sins,
in our malediction, in aur dcath, and in aIl aur cils,
.s 1le i-. wrapped in aur flesb aind blnod." "Althe
curscs of the law -arc heaped togcther and laid upon

Iiim, and therefore He did suffer and bear themi in Has
own body for us. He wvas therefore not offiy accursc'
but also wvas made a curse for us." How close li-
keeps ta the heart of the subject ! He indulges ini no
vapid oratorical fliglits, He is ina dead cartnebi and so
keeps sinners and salvatiun ce er an viacu. When aman
as in close gripsw~ith the souls of men J-e %%rebtles wvith
thiaen in soulful concerrn and in heart-breaking ;nxiety.
Listen again :"1 f we negiect the article ofjustification,
we lose it a]ltogether." "IlVe mnust leara tiacrefore
diligently the article ni justification, as 1 olten ad-
monisb you. For ail the other articles of aur fatb arc
comprehendcd in it ; and if that remain sound, then arc
ai the rest sound. Therefore, wvhen we teach that
men are justifaed by Christ, that Christ is the coriqueror
af sin and death, and the evcriasting curse, we -wilness
therewithal flint He is na-turally and substantiully
God.' This wvas pre-eminently the doctrine of the Re-
formation in the sixteenth century. Andciat is the
doctrine of every truc spiritual change in every Century.
John àRus-kin bas said tnaaly I believe the root ai almost
every schism and heresy froan which the Cliristian
Church has ever suffered has been the effort af man ta
earn, rather than ta receai'c his !saivation ; and that the
reason that prcaching is eo ineffectual is, that it calis
on nmen oltene- to wvork for God, than ta behiold God
wvorking for them.'l

This doctrine muust in evangelical prcaching bc kept
ta the front. It is full ofi health fer the seul. lt
offers the only truce ground on which a poor sinner may
stand before God-not bis own righteousnss-tbat is
as filthy rags-but Christ's, wbich is rpofless rind
perfect and God honaring. Lambert's cry lit the stake
soundcd it out 'lnone but Christ," Ilnone but Christ."

The common course of men was marked out b>' the
J ews, urbo "lbeing ignorant ai Gad's rigbteousness, and
going about ta establisb their own nigbtcousness bave
notsubmitted tbcmnseives untothe nightcouisness of God.
l'or Christ is tbe end ai the Iaw for righteousncss ta
cvery anc tlint believetb." M1ark the Apostle's word
"linyoani" and so they nccd in-,truction, entighten-
nient, knowvlcdge. Andsotbcfarstduty ofa mani!:teraf the
gospel is ta "lOpen their eyes, and ta lurn them frani
darkncss tu light and from the power ai Satan into Ged,
that they rnay rccive forgiveness ai sans, and inheri-
tance among tbem whicb arc sanctified by faitb tlint is
in Christ." Thecpower of the devil over nien is because
they are ignorant af Christ's justif3 'ing nigbtenusness.
The dcvii reigns in the darkness ai the mind, therefare
let in tbe hoty ligbt and break bis cvil speil. How
simple and terselyput is thewboie niatterin the Epistie
ta the RomansP Sometinues other means are' blest ta
set men free. Grimshawv of Hlaworth in Yorkshire, a
fan'ous gospel preacher, %vas instructed in Gad's wvay
ai justitying the tingodly by3 rending " Owen on Justi-
fication." Sometimes a short tr2ct, or a verse ai
scripturc, or a fcw wards may iigbîcn up by the Grace
ai God the wvhole 'natter. It is only as this tenching is
given that men sec the ivay outaof the pit in wvbirbi they
-ire. "He toak, mc oit" cries the psaimist. "Nat hy
%warks wbich wc have done, but according ta His muercy
He snved uas, b,. the %vasbing af regeneration anid te-
newing ai thc Hioy Ghast, 'vbuch lie shed on us.abun-
dantly, tbrough Jesus Christ aur Saviaur . that 1-eir
Justificd by- His grace, 've should bc ronde beirs accord-
ing to the hope afcernai lifé," is the aposties tcs-tin'ony.

Ever3' saund conversion is bnsed bere, on the iuisti-
f.ving rigbtc'usness ai Christ. Every wnrk tha: shçights
this shail cameto naaagbt. Grtatcaircshaa-dilcrefarc
bc taken to sail ircording ta the chart of God's word.
th.itwe rnay esrape harm or wrc1. H-e sails safely
whum G'd pilot$,


